
Wall painting driftwood sailing ship
Instructions No. 1980

Difficulty: Beginner

Working time: 30 Minutes

Would you like a fresh breeze at the home? For this maritime mural you need little only time.

Primer and wipe look
First you prime the Stretched Canvas with white paint and let it dry. Take some blue paint on a brush and then moisten it
with water. Wipe carefully over the picture surface - you will get a light blue watercolour look. This gives a great background. 

Maritime mosaic
Arrange for Driftwood ..in front of him to sail ships. Cut the round bar to a length of approx. 24 cm and position it as a mast.
Round driftwoods are ideal as mosaic pieces for the hull of a ship. 

Once you are satisfied with the laying pattern, paint the surfaces of the wood in different shades of blue. To give your picture
a harmonious colour contrast, use orange paint to turn another matching piece into a flying seagull. 

Now glue the mosaic picture piece by piece with or hot-melt Handicraft glue adhesive on it and Stretched Canvas enjoy your
maritime look.

Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

560078-93 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlBlue-Green 1

560078-85 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlIce blue 1

560078-25 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlOrange 1

https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/vbs-stretched-canvas-24-x-30-cm-a38740/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/vbs-driftwood-mix-a211199/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/beech-round-bar-a28564/


560078-49 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlTurquoise blue 1

660440 Beech round barØ 4 mm 1

841283 VBS Stretched canvas 24 x 30 cm 1

134279 Hot glue gun cordless, 12 W 1

121262 VBS Priming brush "Size 3", 23 mm, 10 pieces 1

612463 VBS Driftwood 1
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